NOTICE OF RACE

Glow in the Dark Regatta

September 26-27,2020
Fleet 135, Clinton Lake Sailing Association (CLSA)
Clinton Lake, Illinois

Rules: This regatta will be governed by the rules as defined by the current edition of the Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS).

Eligibility: The regatta is open to any Flying Scot. The Captain of the boat must be a member of the Flying Scot Sailing Association. Past winners of the Challenger Fleet must compete in the Championship Fleet.

FSSA Class Rule Exception: For boats racing in Challenger Fleet, a crew member not registered as a skipper may drive the boat both upwind and downwind at the skipper’s discretion.

Registration: Registration must be online using the form available at regatta network (http://www.regattanetwork.com/event/20279). Sailing Instructions will be available on the event web page and at the regatta site.

Measurement: All boats may be checked for safety equipment as required by the FSSA rules.

Fees: The registration entry fee is $95 and includes all meals for two sailors. Extra meal passes can be purchased for $20 each.

Schedule: This regatta will consist of five planned races, weather permitting.

   Friday September 25:
   5pm Pot luck dinner at pavilion.

   Saturday September 26:
   8 am Donuts and coffee at the pavilion
   9:15 am Competitors’ meeting
   11 am First warning signal. Second and third races to follow.
   6:00 pm Dinner at the pavilion

   Sunday September 27:
   7-8 am Hot Breakfast at the pavilion
   8:30am Competitors’ meeting in pavilion
   10 am Warning signal for fourth race. Fifth race to follow. No races started after 12:00pm.
   1 pm Awards ceremony

Venue: Racing will take place on Clinton Lake using temporary marks. Launching will be at the Clinton Lake Sailing Association boat ramp or at the nearby Clinton Lake Marina boat ramp. While boats are being launched, they may be rafted at the CLSA dock, due to limited dock space. Please bring bumpers if you have them. Boats will be stored on trailers on the CLSA grounds in the appropriately marked areas.

Scoring: No races will be excluded from a boat's series score. This changes RRS rule A2. Appendix A Low Point Scoring System shall be used. Five races are scheduled, of which one will constitute a regatta.

Awards: Trophies will be awarded to the skipper and crew of the top five finishers in the Championship Fleet and the top three finishers in the Challenger fleet.

Disclaimer of Liability: Competitors participate in the regatta entirely at their own risk. See RRS 4, Decision to Race. Neither the organizing authority nor the host organization will accept any liability for material damage or personal injury or death sustained in conjunction with or prior to, during, or after the regatta.

Additional Information: For more information, please contact Deb Aronson (debaronson@nasw.org) phone: 217-417-1794.